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SPECIAL NUCLEAR MATERIAL RADIATION MONITORS FOR THE 1980s*

P. E. Fahlay

Los Alarms National Laboratory

Los Alatnos, New Mexico 87545

ABS1 RACT

During the two decades that automatic garrma-
rediatlon monitors have bsmn dpplied to detecting special
nulear matarial (SNM), little attert:on has bean devoted
to how well the monitom perform in plant environments.
VlalL I t~ 11 DOE, facilities revaaled pmor lnforrnatlon
flow between developers, manufacturers, and maintai-
nersof SNM radiation monitors. To help users achieve
Imt performance from their monitors or eelect new
orme, Los Alamos National Latmratory dav910ped a
hand-held monitor user’s guide, calibration manuals for
aorne commercial SNM pedestrian mnnltors, and an
Sppllcathms gulda for SNM pedastrlan I ;~onitors. In
addition, Los Alamos evaluated new commercial SNM
monitors, corvddared whether to apply neutron datectlon
to SNM monltorl~, and investigated the Proi .em of
operating gamma-ray SNM monltons In variable pluto-
nlum gamma-radlatlon fields. As a result, the perform-
ance of existing SNM monltcms will Improve and
altomatlve monitoring methods will become commt3r -
clally available during the 1900s.

INTRODUCTION

Automatic gamma-radlatlon monitors to detect
SNM removal from material access areas W- first
developed in tha late 1960s. At that Ume, a pedestrian
docnway monitorl daalgnad by EG&G, lnc.su for the
Technical Support Organlzatlon of Brookhaven National
Laboratory lnaplrad a aerles of olmllar developments that
mdands Into tbe 1900s. Pedestrian, package, and v~hicln
SNM monitors were davdoped by DOE plants and Iabora -
tories ●nd by prlvat a bush lesson. Most of this equlpmet$.
received llttle lmpamhal standardlmd evaluation and
scant ●ttention was paid to bow well nonscientific per-
aonnul operated and malnlalnad It. As a MSUI1, selecting
●nd Implernantlng adequata, rallabla, and easily main-
tained monltorhwa equipment CGII bIS a difficult task.

—. ——.

‘This work wan Wpporl ~Jdby the & Department of
Energy (DOE), Asslatant Secretary for Defense
Programs, Of flea of Safeguarcm and %scurlty.

‘wF.G&(;, fnc.. CoIeta, California.

The Advanced Nuclear Tachnology group at the 1 os
Alamos National Laborato~, which has studied monitor-
ing physics for the last 13 years, develops new monitors
of its own as well as evaluates commercially available
equipment. During the past two years, we have exter,dad ‘
our Interest to studying the in-plant problems with SNM
monltorlnq equipment at DOE facilities. Visits to 11 “
locations uncovered a few fau:?s in particular monitors
or In the way they are app!ied. ; “owevar, our most
impm tant discovely wasthe lack of information: a gap
exists in documentation for cellbratlnq and maintaining
commercial SNM !nonltorz? and ]n up-to-date DOE IW9U -
Iatory adv!ce on the avall~billty and expected in-plant
performance of monitoring equwrnent. In an attempt to
remedy this lack of informat~~n, we heve completed ur
are working on tasks that may make SNM monitors both
easier to apply and more effective.

BET1 ER PERFORMANCE FROM EXISTING MUNI I [IRS

Many of the SNM monltm% In use today couh.i oper
ate more tiffectlvely if sufficient technical information
were available on suitable applicadons and proper
maintenance. Unfortunately, SNM monitor manufac -
turars do not supPly that information, and with good
reason. These manufacturers are small businewes that
do not routinely handle slqniflcant quantities of SNM or
conduct research related to transient signal +tectiun.
They typically manufacture equipment based on tech.
nology developed elsewhere -at certain DOt facilities,
for example, but seldom are they Invited into the facll -
Itlas to study thah +ulpmsnt in operation. Whfin
manufacturers do have their own SNM, they may be
unaware of the speclflc composition of the material; thu
emitter may produce exceptionally Intense radiation that
10 unsuitable for measuring SNM rnonltor ~:formance,
Hence, manufacturers can seldom develop calibration
procedures to obtain the lowest deteckhm thresholds. As
a rusult, users may not obtain effective SNM monitor
performance wlLh the Inadequate Information at hand.

Los Alamo8 has compleled thrqe tasks to provlda
bettrir information for callbratlnq and ualng cartaln SNM
monitors (} Iq. I). “1he first task was to develop and



Fig. 1.
User’s manual and callb:atbn manuals am a help in
obtaining the beet performance from SNM monitors.
Developing such manuals requires considerable
e~perience with the monitor.

publish a user’s manual for hand-held SNM monitors. z
The manual instructs security Inspectors how to man-
ually search pedestrian~ and vehicles for SNM. It serves
both as a training aid in a course of Instruction and also
as a reference when a copy is placed at each quard
stat ion. Proper training and supervision are }mportant in
hand-held monitoring because monitoring effectiveness
depends equally on effective monitoring instruments and
an e f fact ive monitoring technique. In portal monitom,
the analogous means to achieve effective monitoring is
proper calibration. The remaining two tasks developed
the portal monitor calibration manuals described in the
next section.

rortal-fvkmltor Callbratlo~ Manuals

We recently developed calibration marwals for two
of the commercial pedestrian SNM monltcrs that we
evaluated in the mid 1970s. I hesm monitors found
wldaspread uso at DOE facllltles and, although many of
them are now 10 years old, they are etlll highly effective
monitoring systems when they are properly maintained.
Proper maintenance depend% on good cbxnw mtat Ion both
for thu reasons stated previously end also bscause the
people who malntaln the monltom do so for Ilmlted
parlork of time. Career prugrsmlon usually results In job
tur:,over - -experienced technicians move to new areas
after they become pmficlent with the SNM monitors.
After a year or two, new technlclane have difficulty
flndlng written documentation to help with on-the-job
training. Calibration guides for the National Nuclaar
Corporatlonw analog personnel monltor” (model DM2)

and the TSA Systems, Itu.=m ~1 monitor’ (modal
PM 20S) have bem at,ppllad to mma DOE plant maln-
t~m ~l; t- m ●vallble. ●l- wl~ t~
other mfemmes. frmm the ●uthor.+ Addltlonel
cellbrathn aaahtancewith Wss TSA S tame rncmltor Is

rnow avaIleble from the manufacturer + for those *
would Ilka to standardize thm PM 205 electrmlcs to
match the calibration pnxedure.

IN-PLANT PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

S!nce the early 1970s. Los Alamos has evaluated
SNM monitoring equipment, primarily ●s a DOE task to
quallfy equipment for w ●t DOE facilities. Lately its
evalllations have hen conducted U- the ●uspices of
DOE -sponeomd direct facility support to DOE facHities
that have purchasad untested monitoring equipment or
that would Uka to purchase equipment that 1s being
offered as “improvad, - “hi@ sensitivity, - or othmwise
better than averega. Such evaluations are worthwhile as
independent. impartial evaluations. but they would be
ui?nacessmy If manufactumim and plants were able to
condut thesimple tests that could help them develop
effective monitors. What has made this impossible is the
lack of standard test sources.

Laboratory testing of walkthrough SNM monitors
entails a study conducted in a speclf Ic radiat Ion environ-
ment using both standard evaluation technlquess and
standa.+ test sources. F acilltles end manufactursm
often are satisfied to test with standard sources in tt,l.
environment at hand. F acllltles. for example, shoula
conduct tests each quarter or so to verify that their
walkthrough monitors effectively detect SNM. However,
standard sources are not widely avaliable and the pluto-
nium sources that tire available sewn age and become
unsuitable because of build up of plutonlum radioactive
decay products Lhat are ther,welvm radbactlve. To
make testing possible, we have fabricated standard
urardum test sources In the form of 10-g ‘DSU metallic
spheres that contain a total of 10.7 g of uranium (F lg. 2);
we are supplying them to facilities and manufacturers.
Th( se sources have about ha!f of their emitted radiation
spectrum in a 100-keV M-ray region Ir common with the
freshly separateci * “Pu (waapons-grada plbionium)
radlatlon spectrum. h walkthrough monitor that can
detect these sources IS capab!e of detecting abnut a
0.29-q quantity of that type of plu!onlum.

Ttw 1 able puts this test Into perspactlve among the
walkthmugh monitor categories that arm available to us
today. Most monitors ara Category II monitors, that Is,
standard walkthmuqh portals. Category 111monitors may
have an added foot counter. Category iV monitors lnay

“National Nuclear Corporation, Molmtain View,
Callfnrnla.

‘ml SA Systems, Inc., Boulder, Ccdorado.

tle]ephone (505) 667-5372 or } 15 B45 5512.

ttlelephone (S03) 441-3555.
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hava vary harrcw portal qwchq ad pgaalbly kth head
d fwt qtars. -t Cat- I monitors are tminq
rat= 8 faw am w181 a@catlms of ● P9batrhn
SM4 nwdtor that rquiras extmrnaly wide portal
-h.

The final columns In the 1able eatlmata the
●nomt of “% that can tm uaad as ● subtltute Wt
mmce Whul a nal-sfw ~ 1s requlrad. This t~ of
~ Is nmat Umfu! for dally taatlnQ bacaum Its control
mqulmrnanti am leas than thma fm SNM. It Is not ●

IMlvarsal alhatltute teat murce because ita ~trum
covam the raw but not ttm shape of ttm plutonium
~twm. Ita 10.7-year half -llfe reducas }p source
Intanslty sl@ficantly in a few yaars, but Ra sources
am aaslly r@aced.

GUIDANCE FOR APPLYING SNM MONITORS

R~latory ~ldance For applylng SNM radiation
monltom at DOE f acillt h varies. The standads branch
of th Atomic Enerqy Commlsslon (AEC) bacame part of
the Nuclear Regulatory Commlsalon (NRC) whan the
AEC @lit into the DOE ●nd NRC. TFm NRC davelopad a
regulatory wI* for SNM mon!tom that is now out of

Fig. 2.
The 10-q a“U tastsourca is a metallic higb;y enriched
uranium sphswe with about a Y8-in. diameter. It is
minimally encapsulated in a papar envelope and outer
plaatlc envelope. 1 ha label reqwsts that the source be
mt~med to Los Alamos when it is no lon~r needed.

1 ABI }.
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1 Standard plutonium 64

II Standmi uranium 10

Ill Improved sensitivity 3

Iv High sensltlvlty I
——-. .-. — . . . .. —-—..—
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1~}Bad in

Plutonium Nal(l 1) Plastic
(9) (vCi) (pr:i)

I 2.5

L

5.2

0.29 0.9 I .4

mm LL2 0.6

0.05
1

0,1 u. 3
——- —-. .. -—-

●lest fmndltlurw: backqruund Intensily 25 MR/h; standard m-~ellic sour.a material uf
speclfled plrlty In ttm form of spheres: source attachud to a variety of padmtrlans
below the ankle on the InsIda as they walk thrm.@ the monitor at their own nom,al
qmed, adjusting the!r pace to swlnq the source thrw@ the monitor: test meults give
95% confldance that the probability of detactlon is 50% nr greater.

bHl~lY anrlchad uranhm II.

cWoa~s-grada plutcmlum frashly separated from dauqhter pmductu.

dThe msporwn tm 1s ‘Ha is dlffemnt In Nal(l 1) and plastlc aclntlllnthm detectors
tmcxuse the first responds bettor to the vnry Intenm low-energy radatlon fmm the
source.

-— --- -.— —— —-— ..-. .-— — ..-— .—— —.. . . . . . .. —-— —



data.” OoE manual Ch@am 1- rnonltorirq mlra-
Ilwltsbut pmdde m tdwdcal @c!ulca. In tlu Pact,
tactmlcat @M’me was provMd by an infmnal L-
Alamoa tmrfmrnanca ~lflcatlcm u’M a Sarda Natlmal
Ltiatorka handxmk, bothoffilcha ranowhardta
fh’ul ●nd wt of data. At this the, ~ ●m &aftlnq m
q@lcatlma wI* for parhatrlm SfWl racitatlcm tib
for tha 00E Offlca of SafQrds ●nd GIty. Later.
wa *II1 ~vlda ● elmllar wI* for vahlcla W
mcnltorlrq.

Tkwdraft ~lkatlana @A- (Fig. 5) provldaa an
ovarvlaw of SW ~trkn mordtarlng, ● tachntcal
dlscuaaim of mmltori~ ~Ics ●nd SWl mcmltcm, mwl
● catalog of ●vailable SW ~rlan rrmdtora. In
addltkm to ●xplalrrlng ttm prldplae of SfW rncrdtar
q3eratlon ard wtlinlw parformama *Jactlvaa far the
monltora In both controlled laboratory teatanvlrcmrmnts
●nd plant appllcatlwm, tha @de dloc~ how to call-
brata and malntaln walkthrc@ rrmltam arut ~sts
waya to ~taln highar semltlvity. tu=h as drHhw traffic
through monitoring otatlona or ●dding datactara In low
fimwltlvlty portions of walkthrouqh mordtore. At tlm
time of writing, the gulch 1s in rw#I draft farm.nm

NEUTRON-DETECTING SfW4 MDNI1 ORS

Salcbm has neutron detection bean applied to SNM
monltom bacauae UJma forma of SNM emit faw nautrorw
and most othara have relatively low-intermit y mut nm
amlwlon. Neutron datactlon Is attractlva, however,
bcauae It remains affactlva wfmn Wmma-ray ehialdlng

AN APPLICATIONS GUIDE TO
PEDESTRIAN SNM M~NITORS

CONTENTS
PART I

An Ovorvlew of Pedestrian
SNM Monitoring

PART II
Thu Technical 9881s of

SNM Monllormu
PART III

A Catnlorl of SNM Pudoslrian
Monitoring

.-— .——-.—.-—.--— .——..— .. ..—

F la 3.
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1ha draft applications G A&-fur pudestdan SNM
manlton la wrlttan for ● varlad ●udkca. 1he three -
part gulch wIIIpmvkta the Infarmatlon MC@redby
~latory paraormol. aamdty apaclallsls, ●nd
malntenanca pamonnal.

Loe Alamcs la - rhvabh’tg I- anpanalva
rmtron manltora ~ on ● nautmn-chawbar Prlfdda
devalafd by Caldwall thatmtma fw prqmrtbal
ccuntam (Fig. 4). Mnltw cmtrallam am ●laohlrq
cbvalclMdmlflcally far tlm Pai-41etrbtd
camtlrq data bm small -tran *tacticn ayatams.
Our tadt will b to davalop ● mmiltcrlnq syatam for

~m Alamca publMmd an updstad varslm of tlm NRC
@da In 1979that ●leo is bammmhq cut of date (aaa
Raf. 6, pp. 3- 10).

‘“Caples am available fmm ttm●uthor.

?

.

F la. 4.
Whan ltu covar Is in place, ●-mutrm monitor madaratt39
nautrana ●d traps tharn wlthln the oncloaum. As the
madaratad nautrcns bounce arwnd, thy ●re repeatedly
axpoearf to dntactlcm In the nautrm pruportlonal
Caulltera.
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* -klm aa -11 as to lnvutlgate M PIblllty of
“ WPIYJJW ~ Lwectlcm to ~M ShN mmltm-

IIW. TtM vddcle mmltm’ing ayatam will =tually be
Cmmrcially ●valmo.

RECENTLY DEVELOPED ~lT~lK E9LJI~NT

in tlm ●w of new, cmn~rclally ●valltile
fmmltom. h hlm-amaitlvity ~trlm rrmltcws that
m evaluated (FIq. 5) fmrformed less wll than e~ted.
~rialngly, tlwse rrmltore worn p~ by manufac-
turers whom pmvicna rrxnltors twd met DOE pmform-
mce qmclfkaticms tih’xJ the mid 1970s. The most
mrlous ptilcm with t- pdaatrhn rnmltora was tlw
9@al+orlditlcming alectrordcs: the manufacturers had
&velqmct their own ratfwr thm pm hl~+lity
mlntlllatlm elatrcmlcs fmm other mamfactumrs. This
dlacovery 1sa mapr Iuatlfimticbn for ~tlng
l~t ●nd l~rtla! avaluatims to est~llsh how
-N mmltorlnq *iP-t perform ~latlm to its
potential. 1 he purchaser’s auaceptibillty to a vendor’s
ealesmanahlp or to the Imeet bid often reads in Inferior
rmmltora that & rmt perform M well as expactd. The
.-y from ~ tr~=tl~ ~mat~ ~e~ry
nuisance dorms, fxmr ~tactkm eenslthdty, and
ovewhelmi~ samke ~kemto. Wtx3fI thm

_ IRT Corp.

- PRP120C/H 7

Fig. 5.
Durlnq mom ~valuatlofw w emmmlrnxt mmltors
mterxid for ~llcatlm with wide sm.iamtlcm bet~
tt’m dattitor pillars. Tlw TSA Systems PM-MIJI
suffwmd from fmcw clech-cmlc dasl~ that Iimlted Its
perforrrwme to Cat- 11. The IRT Pf4M12f.M;ht tmd
slmllar lmt nwe aavem alectrunlc ohortromlnqs thsf
placd It In Cat- L

mmhaaer cba find a rrxnltor that IS eff~tlm ●nd
mlitite. he must k- Its exact ~ifkatiti for future
P1.&asa M be tixt to Inferior abstltuthms awe

.

Qmcmr c Illmtlofl *o ● fl]t~lrg

SM4 mwdtom qmratl~ In matarlal procuss ●reas
am axpo90d to ● wlcbly vafylq background that often
c~ fal~ ●larms. To ovmcoma that prddern, w
~lqmd ● namw-angla collimator (for the DOE RmkY
Flats Plrnt) that I:mlts the flold of view of a portal
rncmltorlrq eyettm ●nd ●ti ● l--amrgy radiation
filter betdnd ttm ~lllmator to - radlatlcm =attemd
by the filt~ Itdf. This collimator/filter ●ra~ment
(Fig. 6) cormltirably ~ ttm mwdtor”s sensitivity to
backgromd plutonlum mdlatlon wlthwt greatly redcing
Its nndtivlty to plutonium paaaiw throu@ the portal.
Ttm collimator/filter 1s now installed on ● monitor at
Rmky F Iatt for further evaluatim.

Ramnt ob8arvatlons of SNM monitoring in DOE
plants hei@tened our awaremss of the particular needs
of mm who must apply SW monitors ●s only one of a
host of perimeter mxrlty tdmiqms. We have written
manuals to make callbmtion ●nd ofmration of some
monitors easier and nmra effective. We will aocm be

Fig. 6.
The &tectar collimator/filtu excludes rmxh of ttm
radht ion from outside the mmltnr’s field of view
without greatly mhICirKI its cbtwticm mnwtivlty for
SW pamlnu thrw@ ttm pmtal.



able to pfovlti gddarm to m or mmwfmtr.rara m
that they can evaluate rndtdng O@lpnmt In ●

cmtdBtalt mwmor ●nd ~md utmttmr lt ●ttalm ●

maammle level of @olmarum. we till cmtlmm to
compare M mcxlltorl~ rmtti to ex19tlnq pmvm
teclmlQ.ma ad tivor to lrr@roVetlw par’fmmarca of
Wmma-redlatlon mmltmm.
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